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SHELWICK COURT, NEAR HEREFORD 
 
In 1981 Shelw ick Court  w as in a ruinous condit ion, on the brink of total collapse. For many years 
its elderly ow ner, Mr John Orgee, had lived in a caravan beside it , the house having been declared 
unf it  to live in. After his death in 1977, his heirs thought there w as no alternat ive to demolit ion. 
 
When the County Conservat ion Off icer visited Shelw ick Court , to see w hether the building held any 
architectural interest apart  from its charming stone front of  about 1680 he found that on the east 
w all, plaster had fallen off  to reveal t imber framing of an early type w ith ornamental braces. 
Venturing inside the eastern bedrooms, he found all the signs to indicate a medieval roof above - 
moulded posts and the foot of  an arched brace. A dangerous scramble in the att ic conf irmed that 
there w as indeed a medieval roof, a very f ine one of about 1400. 
 
The Conservat ion Off icer spot listed the building and then approached the Landmark Trust, as a 
charity w hich rescues small and endangered historic buildings and gives them a new  life by lett ing 
them for holidays. Landmark agreed to take the house on, a sale w as agreed w ith the ow ner and 
completed in 1981. 
 
The History of Shelwick Court 
 
While the restorat ion w as in progress, some very interest ing discoveries w ere made about this 
building. First  of  all, only the eastern part  is medieval. This range, w hich runs from north to south, 
did not contain a great hall, as w as f irst  supposed, but alw ays had tw o storeys, w ith a great 
chamber on the f irst  f loor and other rooms below . This it  seems w as the cross-w ing of a larger 
house and lay at the w estern end of a vanished great hall. The other side of the quatrefoil panels 
w hich you can now  see in the great chamber w ould have appeared inside this hall.  
 
Who lived in this hall house? Unfortunately, w e cannot say for certain. The manor of Shelw ick 
belonged from the t ime of the Domesday survey to the Bishops of Hereford. There is no evidence 
that they had a manor house for their ow n use here, but there may have been a house for their 
stew ard. While you w ould not expect this to have been large or grand, it  w ould probably have been 
w here the manorial courts w ere held.  The name Shelw ick Court  could therefore have some 
signif icance. Alternat ively, the bishop may have granted the manor to someone else, w ho then built  
a house for themselves - though again there is no evidence for this. 
 
The most curious thing is that the w hole w ing has been taken dow n and rebuilt . We cannot say if  
it  has alw ays stood on its present site, or if  it  has been moved from somew here else. This 
rebuilding seems to have happened about 1680, w hen a new  f irst  f loor, at t ic and central chimney 
w ere inserted. Box-framed w ings w ere added on the w est side at the same t ime using much old 
t imber. These formed a double gable (one of w hich no longer stands) making the house into a 
square block w ith a staircase in the middle of the north side. This new  house w as given a regular 
south front in stone w ith cross-mullion w indow s and a central door around the same t ime. 
 
Shelw ick Court  w as by this t ime the house of a prosperous farmer w hich it  cont inued to be unt il it  
entered its slow  decline in the post -w ar years, a decline w hich nearly ended in disaster. Its fortunes 
are now  happily reversed, and its rare interior can be enjoyed by a succession of different visitors 
through the Landmark Trust. 
 
 
 
 



 

 

RESTORATION BY THE LANDMARK TRUST 
 
The restorat ion w as carried out 1982-4 under the supervision of the architect John Schof ield, of  
the Bristol f irm Architecton. The builders w ere Beavan and Hodges of Hereford.  There w ere tw o 
main aims behind Landmark' s restorat ion of Shelw ick Court . The f irst , and most urgent, w as to 
return the building to a sound structural condit ion. The second w as to reveal the f ine medieval 
chamber inside, but to maintain its disguise on the outside by preserving the addit ions made to it  in 
about 1680. This meant removing an att ic f loor and the upper sect ion of a chimney, and renew ing 
a missing truss at the south end as a gable, breaking intriguingly through the front slope of the 
roof. 
 
As the ground f loor had alw ays been divided the low er stage of the chimney could be kept, w ith its 
f ireplace on one side and ovens on the other. It  also supports a ring-beam of reinforced concrete 
w hich the engineers advised forming around the front half  of  the building. This anchors steel t ies 
running through the w all to plates on the outside, holding the tw o skins of stone together. The 
original design of the south front w as restored at the same t ime by removing a porch and some 
brick buttresses. 
 
Repair of  the medieval w ing w as more complicated, the idea being to keep new  t imber to a 
minimum. Only w here an element w as visually or structurally essent ial w as it  renew ed - w here a 
sect ion of collar-beam had been cut aw ay for the chimney, for example, or w here part  of  the 
northern t ie beam had rotted. In tw o cases w here joints had failed, steel plates w ere inserted to 
hold the truss, rather than go in for w holesale renew al. In this w ay just about everything visible is 
medieval w orkmanship. 
 
In the w all f rames, some panels of both original and 17th century w att le and daub survived. These 
w ere kept if  possible, and new  w att le and daub w as formed around them. The tradit ional method 
of mixing the daub w as used, complete w ith cow  dung. Inside, the panels w ere f inished w ith a 
coat of lime-hair plaster, leaving the t imber frame exposed. Outside, how ever, t radit ion w as 
departed from. For reasons both of strength and economy the w alls w ere clad in w eather-boarding. 
This is usually found on barns in Herefordshire, but is occasionally seen on houses, and there w as 
in fact some already at Shelw ick Court . 
 
The great chamber did not originally have a f ireplace, but it  w as felt  that one w ould be desirable 
now , so a new  chimney w as built  against its w estern w all. The oak f loorboards are also new . 
Surviving 17th century mullion and transom w indow s w ere retained at either end. 
 
In the rooms below , medieval f raming has been exposed. Fragments of a medieval w indow  w ere 
uncovered in the w all betw een the bedroom and the entrance hall. In the south room a beam w ith 
painted decorat ion w as discovered, apparent ly dat ing from the late 1500s. The beam itself  w as in 
poor condit ion so the painted surface w as cut of f and applied to a new  composite beam w hich 
supports the new  ceiling. The decorat ion itself  w as cleaned and consolidated. New  w indow s w ere 
f it ted in the north room, and new  softw ood f loors in both. 
 
Round the staircase and south-w est w ing the w alls w ere repaired on the same principles as the 
east w ing, and then the w eather-boarding carried on round. Tw o 17th-century w indow s survived 
intact on the staircase, the small top one st ill w ith its original glass and lead.  The stair itself  w as 
repaired w ith new  oak and its 19th-century balusters w ere replaced w ith more simple ones. 
 
Inside this part  of  the building, w hile the rooms all have new  part it ions, t radit ional materials w ere 
used - lime-hair plaster and limew ash on the w alls; salvaged stone f lags or quarry t iles on the 
f loors. Throughout the house as many old doors as possible w ere reused. The glass for the new  
w indow s comes from 19th century greenhouses. The roof above is covered in salvaged clay plain 
t iles. In this w ay, a harmony betw een new  and old is achieved. 
 
The Landmark Trust is a building preservat ion charity that rescues historic buildings at risk and lets 
them for holidays. Shelw ick Court  sleeps up to 8 people. To book the building or any other 
Landmark property for a holiday, please contact us.  


